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I ideated to t:e stockholders by the chaffer,

ratedir eya political pany wsiww
ofwh)ch3t might be truly said, that "all
the eiistthey aimed at were their coun-

try's," it : was the republican party of that
day. Thfy hajl just conducted the coup.
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and miserable ends of party strife, sought
only to advance the permanent happiness
of the people. It was to this great end,
that they established the present bank. ,,.

In'this review it will be no less in
structivej than curious,, to notice some of
the changes made in the opinions of pro-

minent men, yielding to the authority of
experience. Sir. Majrtison who was the
leading opponent of the bank created in
1791, recommended and sanctioned the

: yatue for a great comnerciajc
: composed of confederated States

.ihe nature of the thing, which ren ers it
unfit to be an iosirument in the b imds of a " ui fic iiiuiiaint uouars to tbe Amerif...

Vt Tun,

ter it was stated Dy xvir. mj, m a
speecli delivered in the Senate, that
seven-tenth- s of the stock belonged to Bri-

tish subjects, and that certain English no-

blemen, and a late Lord Chancellor, were
among the very largest of Ihetockholders.
Vith all these difficulties ti encounter,

the nrooosition for renewing the; charter

pies, and might easily be imitated bv L ,

in North-Carolina- .. SWdd the trie.Vk "''raitfee, the hii and delicate trust exclu- -
the

Wlv-cnmtnitfedVt- Con arena Uy the reci- - UiDie. m uus state generally exhibit 1,1
tq-i?.-

tiegiee ot zeal and liberahty m tinsral tiinstitoiion, they have proceeded t.o
we wouiu wn nave tne .necessary
suppjving oar thirty thousand destit,lischarge tfi aury itssignea to tuein wihi i wnk lost bythe casting vole of the Presi- -

niasnitude'a corresponding sense of its
bank created in 1816 ; and Mr. Clay,,
who strenuously opposed the renewal, of

the charter in 1811, as strenuously sup

giiver .nM'nt, admitted to De sowerrigo in

its appropriate sphere,, for rarrui g into
eftct powevs .xpresslyiel 'gMted. ' i

To be continued.' '

FOR THE RRGISTKft'

To thefriends of the Bible throughout
North-Carolint- u

It is penerally known, itiat the American Hi
ble'Society, at its annual meeting in M V 1828,

with the bread! of hte. but it ought not to iconcealed, that: whilst we have f:rtcu v I ,

20,000 copies of the Holy Scriptures,
as yet has been made for only h small Lr .,.!ported the" proposition to grant the char-

ter in 1 81 G- -

and djfiicuHy :

'The most p irapl?analysis of the subject,
as it is presented by the m"(?ssa of the
President; exhibits the following ques-

tions for the decision of the National Lb- -

of them. Should th glorious author of the
bit?, irraciouslv smile mi on hurr.!1 r ...

dent of the Senate, antl by a majoriiy oi
a single vote in the House of Representa- -
tivt s. .

-

In less than three years after the expi-

ration of the charter the uarwith Great
Britain: having taken place in tlie mean
tiine ;the circulating medium became so
disordered, the public fitiar.ces-s- derang

"thousand ...-:r-- eicopies inoie the sacred w
K nrfrin.ffl ill tli Pniipca .fadopted the .resolution - ot" supplying in twore

That bay be said of the bank charter,
which can be said of few contested ques-

tions of constitutional power. Both, the
great political parties that have so long di-

vided the country, have solemnly pro-

nounced it to-b-e constitutional, and there

nn tlio Un tfcdycrs, i t ie rtestitute tarnmes
StatiS witli the Holy Scriptures. T!w Society

4 'I; Has Congress the eonstitutional power to
Ticwtrate a b4nfe, such is that oFtlic United ed; and the public credit so impaired, that did not adopt this Tiemorable nni withut

the enhghtenetl patriot, Mr. Dallas, who
are but Very tew of the prominent men ofthen presided over the treasury Depart- -

ment, With the sanction ot Mr. Madison,
and, as it is believed, every member of

vU, v. wi una year, and W

supply of our
'

whole State be completed w
pill, 1831. -

li this great Work shall b- - accompli, hM,
who would not-- regret itsfului-e- it is mucii'tobe
f ared there wdl be a deficiency of funds ,rtj
amount of Several thoasaul dotlirs. Tins cut
consideration wi!l afford suihe apology, it'a.a tc
needed, for our earnestuess and pei-Mjua-

i

dress.
Be tder 1 have doneynu any thin; for " ij,

special Bible effort?" Any thing for yonrtowr'
our county, your state, or Jur nation

thing corresponding with your means, anl vor.
thy ot the Godlike object J If s ., we coiigrWu.
late you. on 'having len your" 'assistance to cum
forward one of the noblest, enterprizes oi il

oltmn deiiberatien, w thoul being' fully aw are
of me magnitude of thp enterpnze winch ,tiey
were about io undertake, and without having
received numerous pledges of valuable assistance
tram distinguished t'nenda of tlie Bible cause, in
uiffereiit sections of the country. Svtch an en-terpri- ze

needs only to be mentioned, in order tu
commend itself to the patriotism, the philanthro-
pic', arid tbe piety of this whole nation. The
spt-r-d-

y introd ic ion of the sacred writings into
" cighl! hundred thousand families, which have
been hitheito ' u blessed" with the oraclt-- s of
God, must extM-- i an influence on our population

the cabinef, recommended Xo Congress
the establishment of a National Bank, as
the only measure by which the public cre-

dit could be revived, and the fiscal re

either parly, who do not stand committed
in its favor. When, to this imposing ar-

ray of authorities, the committee add the
solemn and unanimous decision of the Su

preme Court, in a case which fully and
distinctly submitted the constitutional
question to their cognizance, may they
not. ask in the language of Mr Dallas

can it be deemed a violation of the right

sources of the Government redeemed from
and otherwise incurable em- -a i ruinous,

barrassment' : and such had been the im

States ? , .' - .

2. Is it'ejtpedierit to establish and maintain
'siicHsn' institution t'-;-- '

., , v
'

" 3. Is it '?ipe'dienj- to establish " a National
Bank founded upon t he credit . of the Govern--

nient:nd itrevjtnties?"

I. If the concurrence of all the depart- -

nienfs pf the" Government, at different
periods of ourlhisfory uiidec every ad- -

,i ministration, :and duringthe ascendency
of both greaf political parties, into which

V the coiiirtry'adivided, soon after the
adbptiftn of the present Constitution,
shall be wgardedsyjrig the. authority
ascribeio.iucjjtsanction by tlie common
consent of all well regulated communities,
the constitutional jfower of Congress to
incorporate a' bank;inay be assumed as a
postulate no longer pen to controversy
In little' more tliatr: two years.after the
'Oovirfimenrwent'ln'to operalion;and at

period whenvimost of the distinguished
members of the. Federal Convention were
either in the Executive oV Legislative

t)f private opinion to consider the consti-- j & be attended with resul's which no finite mind rage. A genti. mail, who has seen, as rnuoii

tut mm itv o a national bank as a dues- - Can estmintc ' " lcai o. r,I,,yM
I nad'onal in its views and labors, and which nuni- -

pressive lesson" taiight by 'a very brief, but
fatal experience, that the very institution
whicH had been, so recently denounced
and rejected by the republican party, be

" J
tion forever settled and at rest ?"

Anil here the committee beg to be dis

the religious world as almost any other manli
ing, writes from Greece in reference to th
present attitude of the tfible.jCause in tbe United

Stales, This is an example worthy to be heU

up to the view of christiauized- Europe, suidtf
all nations.-- ''.' It will appear noble even ti
those who shall behold ;the Millennial glory,'

tinctly understood, as utterly disclainiinging now recommended by a republican
admiiiistration, was carried through both the idea of ascribing to the decision of any

or of all the departments of the Govern
nui nave you as yei cine ncnning- - Hie1 pre-sen- t

is a m)St favorable time for you toperforn
your part 5 and your prompt and generous assist

ance and cordial co-operat-ion with other t'rieni

:. xoutitc)Vsitbe ae incorporating the first
bank m the U. States, passelbottv branch

is greatly needed to place ihe oracles ot Godi
every family in your communityn your Stau

If ou put forth no efforts and make no sacrifica

if ycu remain idle spectators' whi!st'othn
perforin all the labor and sustain all the expemt,
you cannot participate in ihelevated jay and

glorious je wards, pertaining to the accomplish
ment of this sublime' enterjirize. They wif b:

long ti otheiv, and not to you.

Cers amongst its w tm friends,, and liberal pa-

trons the most excellent ch.oacters of v.trious
denominations in the United States, printed or
purchased, tin past year, 308,000 copies oi the
Holy Scripture.,, averaging nearly 1,000 copies
per day! ' In the States' of New-Jerse- y , l'enn-sylvani- a

atvIMaiyland, ihe work is already ac-

complished. In the six New-Englan- d States and
in theState of New-Yor- k the up,dy is su fr ef-

fected, that a few months will frobbly. cause,
i's completion. In Virginia, twelve agents are
now in the service of the State Society, about
18 c uuntits have already been supplied, St strong
expectations are entertained that the remainder
will also be supplied before the next anniversa-
ry.

In the oilier States, and in the territories, the
work is Hess f orward, bat ninny extensive dis-

tricts, especially in Oh o, Kentucky, Tennessee,
North-Ca- i olin & liorgi., hav - b en supplied,
and almost every where, much pre paratoiy labor
has been performed ; and the Board think tht
the work of supplying all the destitute families
in the United States with the Hihle i. 1 two years
from May last, is s'. ill practicable, if the friends
of the institution will ad co-opeva- With prompt
and energetic effort on t!.e part of all, 'the mens
can be raised, and the Uoard wish it to be dis
tinctly understood, that witlmut great tfT(irt,
botli on the part of the old Slates and tfie, new,

of Congress by large mnjoritiesand re-cetve-

d el ibe ra te s a n ct i on b f - Pre s i d e n t

branches of Congresst as a republican
measure, by an overwhelming majority of
the republican "party It is true that Mr.
Hindis on ilidnot approve and sign the bill
which passed tlie two Houses, because it
was not such a bill as had been recom-
mended by the Secretary of the Treasury,
and because the bank it proposed to cre-
ate, was not calculated, in the opinion of
the President, to relie. e the necessities
of the country. Rut lie premised his ob-

jections to the measure, by fc waiving the
question of the constitutional authority of
the Legislature an incorpo
rated bank, as being precluded, in his

by repeated recognitions, under
varied circumstances, of the validity of
such an institution in acts of the Legisla-
tive Executive and Judicial' branches of
the Government, accompanied by indicar
tions in .different modes, of a concurrence
of the general will of the nation. " Ano

sbingt recently pre- -
' sitlcd oyer (he deliberations of the Con-- r

Vnttonr?ri.e canstitu tional power to
hass the . act of incorporation, was tho

ment, upon a great constitutional ques-
tion, thebihding authority which belongs
to judicial precedents in cases of mere
private right, depending upon the con-,

sfructioii of the ordinary acts of tlie Le
gislature. No length of prescription, or
concurrence of authority, can consecrate
the usurpation of powers subversive of
public liberty, rod destructive of public
liapprness. Ru', where the power exer-
cised isi clearly conducive to the public
Welfarej and, its constitutionality is mere
ly doubtful,"titWould seem to be one of
the imist obvious dictates oT practical wis-

dom, to regard 4he decisioifi of those who
had the best means of ascertaining the in-temi-

of tie Constitution, and who were
actuated by the most undoubted purity
and disinterestedness of motive, as of suf-

ficient authority at least to overrule the-

oretical objections and silence individual
scruples.

Th commi;tee wiil now submit a few
remarks, with the design of shewing, 'hat,
viewing the constitutionality of the bank
;ts an original question, the arguments in
its t.tor are at !';st as strong as those a- -

P. WDOWD, Agents of the AmeritR

D. GOULD, V S; for N. C&rolizi

Raleigh, May 1830. : , T

P. S. Money for the BibTe cause in N. C. m
be sent by mail, or otherwise, to either of the

M lowi ng gentlmert in Wi'lergh" Viz : WjllLat

Hill, Ksq. . Joseph GalesKsq. or the Rey.

M'Pheeters, D. D.

i rdu i ny esligS tetl- - boih inthe Execu- -

ti'viCabl))PUhiL'in Congress, under
propitious,

i t'o.a'Hajfpnateec.si(n. There was;
a.t4!$tJt)nVe7 po organisation of political
partie,nd tfejjuetion'as," . tnrefore,.
decided jythosie, who, froui their

C ledge anI experience, were, peculiarly
Qualified to decide correctly ; ; and., who

wwere entirely free from the influence of
that- - par v, excitements and prejudice,
tWich would justly impair, in the estima
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ther bill was immediately introduced, and
would, in all probability, have become a
law, had not the news of peace, by doing
away, the pressure of the emergency, in-duc-

ed

Coiigrs,. to suspend further promalVrivi)f 'posteritv, fiie ndtontv a le- -
10,000

5,000
3,000
1,000

Halves 3,

I
1

:
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Tickets S6,

10,000
5,000
3,000

10,000, &c.

Quarters 1 5b

jgtslative interpretation or the cpntitu
it.g.llUst

i14 jl

ceedings oti the subj.-ct- , ui.til the ensuing
session. At the commencement of that
session, Mr Madison invited the atteti-tio- n

of Congress to the subject, and Mr.
Dallas again urged the necessity of esta-
blishing a banlc, :to restore the currency,
land facilitate the collection and disburse-
ment of tlie public revenue ; and so deep

Vivav.iV CowsoVuValcid, o.

tional 'charter. No persons can be more
competent lo give a just"construction to
the" CotiVtitutiiin, than those who had a

" principal agency 'in framing it ; and no
administration can claimia more perfect
exemption rom all those influences which,
Sometimes, pervert the judgments, even

J. ofthemost whv and patriotic, than that of

the work cani.ot be done. If many of those so-

cieties which have purchased books on credit do
not pay for them wi bin aTeW months, the work
cannot be done. If those societies which have
pledged donations, do not in some g'ood measure
redeem their pledges, the work be d u.
If those coun'ies which are yet to be supplied,
do not enter on the supply at ouce, the work
nmnot be d'ne. " The great 'danger ;is to ihe
failure in th s enterprize is from the thief of
time," procrastination Conquer vhis enemy and
the work is done, every luinil . has ins IVible by
May. 1831.

For the preceding general remarks, we ae
chiefly indebted to the New-Yor- k Observer.:
Permit us now to invite your attention more par
ticuhrly tothellible cause in North-Carolin- a.

Expensive operations were not commenced in
this State at as early a period as in several other
sections of the Union. Since November, how-
ever, fifteen or sixteen thousand Bibles and Tes-
taments have been procure d by our different
Bible Societies. Of tV-s-e, 8,000 liibt and 1,000
Testaments were procured by the N rthi (aroh-iii- i

Uible Society, and forwarded tOthe jfb low-in- g

places viz : 1,500 to Edentcm 500 to Ply-
mouth, 1.500 to Washington, 1,500 toNrwbern,
1,500 to Wilmington, 500 to Fwetteville, arl

To bt draw n Tue-sdnv- , 2d June.
1 of S000 is g23,000
1 : 5,000; 5,000
1 2,500 2,500

Besides 1,505, 1,000's, &c. &c

land solemn was the conviction upon the
- the Father of his Gountry, during thcv

The earliest, and the princiji 1 ohj.'c
tion urged aguinsi the constiiuTionaSity ol
a national bank, was, 'hat Congress had
not the power to create corporations.
That Congress has a distinct and substan-
tive power to create co' pWations, without
reference to the objects entrusted: to its
jurisdiction, is a proposition which never
has been maintained, with the knowledge
of the committee'; hut, that any one of the
nowers expressly conferred upon Congres
is subject to ;he limitation, that it shall not be
carried into elTect by the agency of a cor-

poration, is a proposition whith cannot be
maintained in the opinion of the commit tee.

If Congress, under the authority to pass

jninda ot Tire public lunetionnnes, that
such an institution was the only practica-
ble means of restoring the circulating me- - Tickets S5, Ha ves 2 50i Quarters 1 $first term ot his service.

Such were the circumstances, under
which all the branches of the National
Legislature SQlemnlyetermincri tliat the

jdium to a state of soundness, that not

power of creating . a National Bank va To be drawn at Norfolk, Va. Fr .dav,

25th of June.
1 of S12,500 is 812,500

withstanding the decided opposition of all
the State banks ami their debtors, and
indeed, the whole debtor class of the com-mu- ni

ty, the act incorporating the present
Batik of the United States, was passed 'y
considerable 'majorities in both branches
of Congress, and approved by Mr. Ma- -

vested in iongres Dy the constitu-
tion. The bank thus created, continu-
ed, its operations for t wen ty years the
period fpr which its charter was granted

during which time, public and private
credit were raised, from a prostrate to a
Very elevated condition,arii the finances

: of the nation were, placed upon a most

3,000
1.086

i 0,000 ,
4,000
2,000

aUfiawSi necessary and proper for carrying
inio effect the powers in all or any of the
departments ol the Government, imy
rightfully pass a 1 iw inflicting the punih- -

1 3,000
I ' 1,086 '

10 1,000
10 100
10 200

, 51 100

1,000 to Kateigh. It was expected thai nearly
all these Bibles would have been distributed du-
ring the winter ami spring. But the society has
been greatly disappointed in their efforts to n

ihe services of a sufficient number of well
qualified agents. The consequence is, that a
large proportion of the books have not yet been
distributed. The work of distribution will be
proseouted even in the lowconntry to some con-biderab- le

extent during the summer, and be fi
nished next winter.

This brief history of the former and
present bank, forcibly suggestsa few prac 5,100, &c.j

Tickets S4, Halves 2, Quarters I.

Ordera nromnttv unpntMl to. Addresi

oeut of dfath, without any other author-
ity it is difficult to conceive why it may
nut pass a law, under tlie same authority,
for the humble put pose of creating a cor-
poration. The power of creating a cor-
poration, is o.ie of the? lowest attribute?,

XTES & MclN 1 YKE

idIn Iredell, Caswell, Granville. .
iff vrl ' Tvnr.

tical suggestions. It is to .ue remarked,
in the first, place, that since the adoption
of the Constitution, a bank has existed
under the authority of the Federal Go-
vernment, -- for thirty-thre- e out of torty
years ; during which time, public and pri-
vate credit4iave been maintained at an
elevation fully equal to what has existed
in any nation in the. world : whereas, in
the two short intervals, during which ivo

Where have been sold and paid within

weeks $30,000, $10 .000; $10,000, $lu,W
000, $5.v00, $4,000, 4,0003,000, $2,0W"
000, $2,000, and othr valuable P

vW&MclNTUF,

and Washington counties, the good work has
already been accomplished.-- In Beaufort, Cra-
ven, Robeson, Wake, Person, Uowan, Cabr- -

Solid foundation. 4;
x-

WTherfCthe charterexpired, in 1811,
."Congress .refused tu renew it,v principally
Owing.as tKe coinrhittettboliove.to tlie then
existing staie ot floHtjicat parties. Soon
after - tiie bank waschartered,7 the two

- great pai ie& that have )pce divided the
CoutitsJ beganv, to, aUmey an organized
existence. MrJeflferSon and Mr. Madi-
son, the former in the Executive Cabinet,
and tfie latter irt GoJress? had beeh op-pose- d

to the jesjabfiihment Of ttie bank,
on coiUtutionttl pla-- ;

; ed at.thJi?ad'6rtnkrty most unfavo-rab-U

to the extension of the powers of

rus anu vuniora, it is expected tlie supply will mmin .c M ue completed. Ag-ent-s hve ei-
ther commenced, or are soon to beo-i- n th'rimn.

or, more properly speaking, incidents, uf
suvereigu poweu The chartering of a
bank, for example, does not authorise the
corporation to do any thing, which the in-

dividuals composing ii might not tio with-
out the charter. Uis the right of every
individual of the Union to give credit to
whom he chose, and to obtain credit
where he can get it. It is not the p 'licy
4" arty commei cial counti v to res'rict the

MANAGERS OFFICE I

fllHE followinff are the Drawn i'Kumbefs of 4national batik existed, public and private
credit were greatly impaired, and in tlie 6;h CIssot Disroa Swmp .J

24). iT4f4.-4!- 2 3ti5-2.r- )latter instance the fiscal operations of
the Government were alnVost entirely ar
rested' ln.the second place, it is worthy
of specfaHtotice, that iu both the instan- -th Government, oympltcajtionthebanici

17-24- 4 the ?nd Capital of $25,

ConnecticnTstate, Class
1

3- -

17-S- 6 39, thtartd Capital

cesm whicn Congress has created a bank,

free circulation of credit, whether in the
form of proniissoiy notes, bills of exchange,
or bank notes. The charter if the Rank

IB-

of the United States, therefore,; m ere I v

enables the coqiuratitrn tu do, irfah aitifi- -

eralions in Lincoln, MecklenbdKv Wilkes Sur-
ry, Orange, Franklin, N sh, Warren, Halifax,
Northampton, Cumberland. Richmond, Chowan,
Perquimans Pasquotank, & perhaps a few other
counties. Preparatory measures have been al-
ready adopted for extensive operations, and thegeneral agents propose to visit with as little de-
lay as possble many other counties m differentparts of the State. One of them vill prohablv
proceed as far east as Camden and Currituck,the other, as far west as Hay wood and Macon.

A few counties have formed societies, and com-mencedvi- th

h good degree bf zeal the benevolent work of supplying their destitute familieswith without waiting to be visited by anagent. As the field which we are called to occupy is very extensive, and the time allotted usaccomplish a great work is short, we hopeother counties y ill exhibit equal ,z-- al ia thisglorious cause. Even half a dozen cordial friendsmitht tprm a society, nroCui-f- t RihWitii..;

vwchiuii wine ip uc reanieu as, ip some
; r ' ile;ree, thetest op(diticalhcJpleVr-- ?

' . Whkxn jSf riTyriin - came, iltt&'poiiyei
tiponr ih strong tiile of a?gi:eai potiticM
revolution, the otUum ff lie Alien and
Sedition taws, was, in part, xommunica- -

ciaJ capacity, and with more convenience,
what 11 would be lawlul for the indivtdual

North-Carolina-Wa- ke
Count- -

corporators to do without tucorporatidn.'-- -tetl toi' t!ie Bank of the tluited States :
Hichard Smith iw. H?nry Jones.

11 nas neen done untJer circumstances cal-
culated to givt? the highest authority to
the decision. JJie first instance, as has
been already remarked, was in the primi-
tive days of the republic, when the patri-
ots of the Revolution, and the sages of
the Federal Convention, were the leading
members both!pffihej Executive a.nil Le-gislativ- e;

councils 5 and "when General
Vashiritbn, , who at theliead of her t'ir-mie- s,

liikdI.contlticted.jQis ' cpu'ntr.to in-
dependence, afid as the head of-th- e Con.

ana although he avejns official sanction Mr. Uirard established a'bank in Philadel-
phia without a charter, which' was io very t . .t original Anacu t ti.. .. "i. 1 . . .. . ' , - 4h nuitchih credit within the sphere of its cirtula-lio- o

; and it cannot be doubted, that he

to.an act creating a new braiicjir that
Ittstiturion, at .New Orleans, anpto. afio

. .er; to punish the counterieitiuglof
odW iftct,' when the question of renewing might have fortued a banking opartnerr ha teen levied on property of said s

the liands of the Sheriff of said muoh - ,

Is' hereb given, that further-- PTce0j&
m. donation f;-o- the parent; Society

at hew-Yor- k, and speedily supply every destflaiup;, who me piiocipai capiiaiisi lu uie
other cooiinerci il cihes of ihe AJnion. til xuie iami

the fharter came before; Congress, ijt was
?EfkcWied vaa party .questiunl And,
Vhuu somef themost distinguished

in neir cottftty with a copv of the stayer onr-sai- ct. attachment for.uie r- - ofin; hitljpresided over, thbie delibe which the bdlsi would have hud a general sacrevohime. m object is ofspecial :iforts,Qf mnA zeal, .andUiberil and replevy or pad, ju n n"creuii m e cry part ol tne country, parti
rularJc- - if th VXaV . i I

rations hich: result ii the iestablish
ment of the present Constitution, was4 the
acknowledged President of a People,"un- -

teredXip against lorn. rfSvvvjiumh;c, vvoust in other 8lMMfnn.
,v : republicans, including Mr. Gallatin, then

Secretary of thtT Treasury, and Mr provided that ihse tfiili should be:ttim7' Te otritmted tpf tfr
130. v ''

.4

u iff'


